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T r lmwM ti line rrt rJH fl tram C-

WB William Kcellne U rpptirtwl U, be-

ttnu.ifly 111.

Howard I'fak of Ocuten le in the etty-
Vi ! '. ; g Iricndi.-

It
.

O. Dumlngtuc bag returned from & ImS-
lttitf

-

trip to Slicltjj.-

rn
.

nod Cbarlee Key ?* art the n U o !

I ! Kcrw; ol tblt, city-
.Jol.n

.

N Baldwin has rrturnud Irea a burf-
c- -t-i ) 10 Kentucky.J-

AiKK

.

MhuJc Ketn IB rlritlne frlfnuc In-

Ct.jrarto and the *- t-

.Mr

.

nnii Mre. John Ford and fisuehte.r are
Irioitilfi In Laramic , Vtyo-

.En'tt'ac.ion
.

KUe.r&ntFcd at tbc reliable
BJuff fity Rtoam luunarr Tbone 314.-

M

.

* Blanch Simpson If-ft j-ostfrrilay Tar
13ur tie where she will visit with frieDflB-

.TLo

.

Stttc Savltjct bank hue moved a
45 r.rciadwaj , nert to Surpent's ehtie etore.-

Mtui
.

Virginia Green hae pone to Oaklani ,

vhfp she commented teaching last Mon-

da.

-

.'

J ho riubltifton of the I'tilon Parlfic trelpht-
flr jar'tncnt 1* ppccidlne hte vacation In ColoJ-

U.

-

.. , ,
>.l -t Illation Kinder of Omaha I * the pueut-

of , ,>E Jatnt* N. CaKafljr. . , of 47G Oakland
aver je

Hurt of Coin spent j'thtorday In the
c , the cucBt of hU (laughter , Mrs. Ettu-
N. . hell

L W Itpndr and Bef-cle Farnerberp , bnth.-
r.r Omaha were married by Justice Fcrrler-

l'i t ' uay-

MI an ) MI-IS. NL. . Trimble ot 2Ti Harriso ?

i i ti vt returned Irnni a ten dayn' visit to
a i ut III.-

M
.

v. Jt-mile McConnull cxr 'Ctfi noon te-

l aw rnr Chlcflso , where she will reside
jit nnanrntly.

C. TV. Hlcht and Cmjqhter. Lnira.
returned from a month'k visit ID Co-

3u

-

MIS C'ity.
Mrs S S. Elliott and dauchtir , Glnflj-R. of-

Mu.5 ur Valley arc vleitlnK friends In the
i 'j this week.-

V

.

Russell of the Boston Store has re-

Krid
-

from a two webHs' pleasure trip to
Oourado SjirlncR.-

C

.

I.IITF Ttcoeurer Arnd and Recorder Shep-
( . J wrnt to Oakland 'lust evening to attend
tlie njLliers' reunion.-

Hupb
.

and Bernard Brynn of Llnroln. Xcb. ,

nrr the RUests of their mother , Mr . Bryan ,

ofVnnhlnKton avenue.
Mrs S. Farus worth and daURhters , .IcKSle

and Sadie have returned from a Bummer's
outliiK nt Spirit lake.-

Dr
.

E 0 Spinney , eccretary of the Home
Snvii KK and Tmst roinpumy of Dt-e MolntR-
t

,

ir the elty on liUBlneEs :

r r Porterfield of Atlantic has been called
to Hit city by the dangerous lllnesp ol hl-

Ka'her Samuel J'orterneld.
Oliver Williams , who recently Graduated

from the law school of Ann" Arbor college. Is-

V B ' ng frlendfi In the city.-

Mtss
.

Ella Boyer left last evening for
Olympia Wash. , where she will enter the
jiuliHr M-hools Kb a teacher.

Miss blllie Millnrd of Glen avenue leaves
Um week for Chicago , where she has a-

jKwi'ion In the city schools-

.Ferdinand
.

WeiEi , will remove from his
suburban home In a few days and live on
Fourth street during the winter.

The 1 unerol of the late Samuel N. Torter-
flcld

-
will urcur from the residence , 707 First

avenuD. at D o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs W Vandcnburg hns gone to Baraboo ,

"VVis where the will remain about a year ,

with the expectation of Improving her health.
The family of S. V. 'Dowrn , leader of the

orchestra at the Pohany , has arrived here
from AVetton and will reside at 124 South
First street.-

Mre.
.

. G. B. Miller of Second avenue hae
pone to Lincoln. Neb. , where she will make
a Uiort visit with Mrs. Haguey , formerly
of thie city-

.Captata
.

John Bate * and George Chllds
have returned from New Haven , Conn. .

where they have been attending the conven-
tion

¬

of flrc chiefs.-
A

.

WhltUaw. manager of the Boston Store ,

left yesterday for the east to purchase goofl-
slor the fall and winter trade. Mrs. White-
law accompanied him.-

F.

.

. U. Davis returned yesterday from his
eastern buslneso trip. En route home he
Hopped off at Madison Lake , Minn. , and put
In a few days fishing.

The funeral of Samuel Hughs will occur
tomorrow morning. Instead of this afternoon.-
as

.

was previously announced. The body did
not arrive an was expected.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. H. T. Burkley have returned
from a olx weeks' stay at Luke Okoboji and
they will be the gucstf of Mr. and Mrs-

.Vickham
.

until September 1.

The Whist club has reorganized and now
occupies rooms in the northwest corner of-

tbe Brown building. It will hold its first
meeting mext Saturday evening.

Don Beno and John Stoddard have gone
west to spend their vacation. They' will
visit Denver. Colorado Springs and other
Colorado points before their return.

For sale at a bargain , modern residence :

censjal location ; part trade considered. Also
oilier bargains. Special attention to rent-
ing

¬

Also furnished rooms. J. R. Davidoon ,

C2i! nth ave-

.Mr
.

L. E. Spencer of DPS Molnes , manager
of tbe United Stain. Insurance company
of New York City , itIn the city. James N-

.Casady
.

Jr. . has been appointed locul agent
lor this company-

.Thf
.

hour of dollar wheat is almost upon
us The Eagle Laundry will continue to
turn out that matchless , tinow white finish
oulj secured by the use of tbe pure wheat

larch. 724 Bway.
Henry Atkins has returned from a brief

outing at Spirit lake. He spent a good por-

tion
¬

of the time ufloat In the naphtha launch
Lydla. which Alderman Atkins built with
lilB own hands and prizes most highly of
all of hlc earthly possessions.-

E.

.

. W JohnE. u warehouseman employed at
3 uEseIl & Cto.V warehouse , leported to the
Dolice yesterday that a sneakthief had stolen
iilri wntrh. He had hung his vest on a uall-
Ir. the nince at the tioon hour , and dunnp
that time the watch was taken from tht

John Brunt of this city and Rebecca Wade
were married at the home of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Wade , about five mil'fi-
northaast of this city yesterday afternoon.-
Itev

.

C. W. Brewer officiated. Tbe younc-
ooupln will Immediately begin housekeeping
In thifc city at 1HJS Avrnue F.

Lucy Wilson , wife ol J. W. Wilson , died
yesterday morning after an Illness of nine
days She was 73 years of age , und was an
old resident of this city. Tbe funeral will
take place from the residence of her daughter
Mrs. R. B. CollUiter of Garner township , at
1 p , m. Tbe body will be Interred In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Rev. Mr. Williams will of-

ficiate.
¬

.
Miss Jennie Smith , the railroad cvangeltal-

of Ohio , who Is. well known In this cltj-
Irom having held several meetings here it
the Interest of railroad men , hoe found i-

lirotlur who was supposed to be dead foi
over twenty years. ''Mlse Smith related thi-
rtrnuge and sad * tory of her life at a meet-
ing ut which 1ret.ldent McKlnley wab prt *
< nt and he started on Investigation to fini
the lost brother. With the assistance o-

lr Mansfield , IIP w s able to locate thi-

linnher lu California , nnd the brother am-
sl it-r will meet In Chicago. A sUter o
Wits Smith. Mrs. F. M. Davit , , now reside
in this city.-

C
.

11 "Hannan returned yesterday from tbi-
untiual mttvttnc of the National Bankere' B-
Etiorlallaii at Detroit , where he read a pape-
on tup subject of "Currency Shinmrnte b ;

Mml " which wet; pronounced by the banker
to be one of tbe most practical and bmie-
it lal paiitt Kubrnitttid. Mr Hunuunvu
liichly plfufnd with Hie hearty wojuloi
given thu deleea.iic by the Detroit jwaple , whi-
jmt up J"P.KKi( for tbe entertaiumuut of thi-
delegates. Mrs Hanoan and family ncoom-
iiunied Mr Hiiuuan , and at the oouclusluu o
the itouventiun they all vUlted Mr Hannun'
old home at Qulury. Mich Mrs. Hatinm
end the flillflrcu will rumaln thttre lor a
days

C. B. Vicvl Co. . female rt-ttear : ooncultatloi
true Oflicp hourk , S to 12 and to C. He&lt-

lfuruihhtd. . sG-227-S2E Merrlam block.

The genuine Domeetlc uoup wrapjiere-
red.

re
. .Beware ol immtiont.

WORK FOR THE MOBILIZATIONj

Exposition Amgiatkm "Will Do All in Its
Power to Gather the Troeps ,

DISCUSS PLANS TOR AN AUDITORIUM

MciiilitTH Mfft lit Luncheon nt the
Urn nil Hotel ii n U HrjMir-

llr iKfkM lii the Vurl iu

The Connnll Hlufte TYanKmi lrelpj l aiso-
ciatlon

-

licld it* first luncheon at Grand hotel
Inet evening. The iinspect of a pleasant
time and & nice little lunch enticed a ma-
jority

¬

or the committee Into the dlnlnp
room ol tbe hotel , and the largest meeting
that ha been held i iuce the association
formed was the reault.

After the tahles were cleared the apeocla-
tion

-
dificufl ed In a general way the :

that was In-fore it. Secretary Juileon de-

tailed
¬

the nit rw-ults of a lot of corre-
Knoiidence

-
he had had v.-ltb the iiecretary-

of war and tlie lows members of congress
concerning the luobiliriitioii of the national
guard next year. Hist correfiiohdeuce indi-
cated

¬

that the War department wae Htrongly-
In of the j lac and was jileased with
the uorK the usuociailon wae doing in the
way of necurlng the co-oju-ratlon of the
tt; ie't coiigrefificnal delegation. Both Scn-
utiira

-
Grid and Allison hav < - cxitreosi'd their

willlURiifht to do nil pOEfailile to secure the
approval of congress. It wu thought ad-

vifiahle
-

for the utvoclatlon to confer with
the Transtr iM i lppl Exposition odicials in
Omaha and offer Its co-operation in every
way to further the plans for the big mili-
tary

¬

encampment. Letter *, from Senator Alli-
son

¬

Indicated that he wa * enthusiastically
it> favor of It. and could be counted upon

| to ithf. all of hlf. great Influence in the eenate-
t.d at Washington to advance the project.-
ReporlH

.

were received from all of the
committee * Indicating fulistantial progress
in the work assigned to ea'-h.

Plans for the erection of a large audi-
torium

¬

were discussed at length , and many
practical suggestions made.-

At
.

the suggestion of Mayor Carson the
secretary was directed to write to General
Dodge and invite him to use his Influence
to secure for Council Bluffs the next meet-
ing

¬

of the Society of the Army of the Ten-

nresee
-

and the Union Veteran Legion. The
secretary was instructed to sign all of tbe
names of the committee of fifty to this com ¬

munication.
Similar instructions were given to the

secretary concerning the next meeting of
the Farmers' congress , und he was advised
to write to Hon. B. F. Clayton , president of
the association , for that purpose.

The remainder of the evening was devoted
to the discussion of the finances of the
association and the location of its perma-
nent

¬

headquarters.
Chairman Hess of the committee on ex-

hibits
¬

Mated that ho had Invited all of the
fruit growers in the vicinity to bring in
samples of their best grapes and leave them
at the headquarters of the Grape Growers'
and Shippers' association on Saturday after-
noon

¬

, and invited all of tbe members of the
committee to call there and Inspect them.
The invitation was'accepted and the com-

mittee
¬

will call there tomorrow evening at
7:20.:

GltHAT 1IAXH COXTEST.-

At

.

Luke 3niiifn-ji , Siiiiflnr , Aner. ISfl.

Eleven bands will participate. This will
be the largest gathering of musicians ever
held In the west. Other features of the day :

$10 will he awarded for tbe best dozen pic-

tures
¬

of the Plaza. 5.00 for the next best.
Prizes for the foot races on tbe beach In
front of the Plaza. A sailing race , to be
witnessed from the Plaza in the afternoon.

Grand illumination at night of the Plaza
and grounds. $100 will be spent illuminating
the grounds and buildings.

Last appearance of the famous Tyrolean
AVarblere in the afternoon at 3:30: and eve-

ning
¬

At 6:30.: Also usual orchestra and1

vaudeville -performance during the afternoon
and evening. Admission 10 cents.

ItlllXEH'S KAMK WAS TOO GAUZY-

.He

.

IVito Xot nrfrnndcMl of HJ - Property
in HU Ilt-nl tvlth Strckel.

The sensational allegations of Samuel
nihner , the wealthy Pottawattamle county

farmer who procured the arrest ofV. . J-

.Steckel
.

of Bloomfield on the charge of

fraudulently conspiring to heat him out of

all his real and personal property , are fast
losing their force, and Mr. Rihner is being
placed in the attitude of something of a-

3eceiver. . A rather remarkable development
In tbe cate occurred yesterday , when the
attorneys for Hihner placed on record a
warranty deed and a hill of sale conveying
hack to Rihner all of the property covered
by tbe original transfers. Tbe deed and
the bill of sale were received at the office
of the county recorder by mall yesterday
morning. Both hear date of August 9 , two
days later than the date of the original in-

struments
¬

about which the great fuss has
been made. 11 will be remembered that
Rihner alleged in his petitions in tbe suits
started in the district court that "W. J-

.Steckel
.

had procured a power of attorney
from him for the purpowi of procuring a-

J22.000 loan , and that he had immediately
made use of the authority it conferred upon
him to deed all of Rlhner'c B&C-acre farm
and all of his farm stock and personal prop-
erty

¬

to Theodore Taylor , Steckel's brothe-
rinlaw

-
, and had the deed nnd .the bill of

sale recorded at the earliest possible mo-

ment
¬

, which was Monday , August B. He
alleged in his petitions that the deeds were
made In Shelby on Saturday , August 7 , too
late in the day to be brought to Council
Bluffs for recording , and that Monday , tbe
! th , the date of their filing was tbe earliest
pocslblfs moment they could have been
placed on record. It now appears from the
deed and tbe bill of sale filed yesterday
hy which Taylor and his wife convey back
to Rihner all of the property in dispute that
Rlhucr must have had these deeds In his
possession at that time and knew that he
was fully protected and could have placed
the deed and the bill of sale on record at
any time-

.It
.

U iiOKslhle tlmt there may be came
explanation for Rlbner'e delay in putting
the Instrument* on record , hut MB attorneys
hove been out of tbe city all week attend-
ing

¬

the hearing of "W. J. Steckel In Shelby ,

and their explanation of how the deeds
came into their poKBenGion could not be ob-

tained.
¬

. Court Reporter Bruington took the
evidence in the hearing for Rlhner'e attor-
neyfi

-
, but when he returned Irom Shelby

yebterday he declined to give out any In-

formation
¬

for publication. It was intimated
from other sources qulie plainly , however ,

the testimony WEE -not very favorable to-

Rihner , and that there would be no doub :
of SteckeVfc discharge and complete exonerat-
ion.

¬

.

The original deed executed Dy Steckel con-
veying

¬

Rlhner'e farm to Theodore Taylor
nnd the accompanying hill of sale included
all of the claims against tbe old man. with
the exception of that held hy the Avoca-
bnk. . and the (suspicion is created that the
transfer * were panly for the purpwe ol
shutting out tlite claim By the deed re-
corded

¬

yesterday Rlhucr takes hack hit. farm
Eubjtvt to all of the liens and Incurobrancet
now BRulnut the name , and the bill of alc
returning the $10,800 worth of personal prop-
erty earrle* with it the llnhil.ty of a mort-
gage

¬

for 56175.n running to John L Carey
of South Omaha and dated March 17. 1BH7.

Information WBE revolved from Shelby lost
rvpning to the effttct that Justice 3. E. Frum
who hat. in en htariug the case tluce Men-
day , brought It to a clcee and discharged
the defendant The evidence dlactofifd the
fuel that the whole transaction was planned
to head oft the Avoca bank.

The genuine Xtemeetlc sotp IB the Crct-
grade. . The imitation It u cheep grade-

.Diulli

.

of * . .N. Tortrrneld.
Samuel N. I'ortcrlit-ld died at hie home

7U7 First avenue , early yesterday moraine
alter mi llluttt of fcbout ficht month * . H

V.KI an old resident nf this city Slid vac;
well lnown; by B majority nf the
A complication of wvtrnl dlneaw *
hte death.-

Mr.
.

. Porterfield was born at Martlrediurg.
0. , and wat 71 years of ape. He ram * |

here from Wtoconeln In 18M. and ww , ma-
rrirf

-

the *a.me year in Bollevue. Neb. He
has lived here elnee that date with the ex-

tfpUnii
-

of a very short Interval. He leaves
a wlTr two Rons and one daughter.-

HP
.

httfi , been one of the most faithful em-
ployee

¬

of the street car company since the
cctabllfchment of the line. For many years
he has held the position nf ticket seller on
the bridge. He continued to discharge the
dntlet. of hi position until within a few
months before hie death.-

We

.

have the largest and t CEt stocl : of-

plaws In the city , liought and paid for vhlle
prices were low. If you want to buy right
and get the best , come and see or write for
prices. George S. Davis. Jobber and retailer.
200 Bway. Telephone 2R9.-

N.

.

. T. riumoing company. Tel. 250.

40 Domestic ooap wrtppere are good for
ilx silver tcBtpoonR-

.Vrc

.

- Mml HIT Hull
Commissioner "Wricbt jefterday held

William Frost to the federal grand Jury on-

Uie charge of passing and having in his
possession counterfeit money , and he Is oc-

cupying
¬

apartments In the county Jail with
his colleague In <rlme , J. E. Kerns.

Considerable additional information was
obtained yesterday concerning the operation
of the gangs of counterfeiters of which tbe
two men were members. There were three
distinct parties of them who came from
South Omaha or some point south of tbere-
nnd crossed the ferry below Mr.nawa on-

Tuesday. . Each party was In a light huck-
ster

¬

wagon , and claimed to be going through
tun country buying up farm jiroduee. They
managed to pass three counterfeit quarters
on the ferryman. One party ( Kerns and
Frostl came to Council Bluffs and were
caught , another went through Glenwood.
and the third kept away from the small
towns. All were headed for Oakland to at-

tefid
-

the soldiers' reunion. The local officers
learned yesterday of several places where
they passed bogus coin among the farmers-
in payment for feed produce. The lost two
outfits were located last evening at Oakland
and officers went down there to look after
them.-

AU
.

of the hogus coin that has been found
came from tbe same set of moulds , and the
plant has been located very close to-

Bellevue. .

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.-

MOM3Y

.

FOH IOWA THIXHS-

.Mnrli

.

Hnniin S-n lj'ntr Siild to He In-

teiKlliiKT
-

1 < I'nrrluihe.O-
TTUMWA.

.
. la. , Aug. 2G. (Special Tele-

c'am.

-

. ) There are strong Indications that a-

blc combination , headed by Senator Mark
Hanna. has Itb eyes on the immense coal-

fields of Iowa with the Intention of either
buying or getting tbe operators into the com ¬

bination. A similar scheme Is now under-
way at Des Moines and it ia fcald that the
same combination of Ohio capitalists is back
of the De Moine* deal. At Ofkaloosa a few
days ago a Cleveland. O. , traveling man met
and recognized as a won of Mark Hanna i
man who had without revealing his identity ,

been there several days In canference with
the leading operators and inspecting their
mlninc property.-

Oskaloosa
.

and Mahafka county Is the
center of on of the leading ccal fields of
the state and the mines of that countj- alone
are worth 300000000. None of the operators
will discuss the matter. E. I. Foster of
Cedar Rapids. Iowa's coal king , was in the
city tonight and said be lnrw that some-
thing

¬

of the kind was contemplated by large
eastern operators. The object In acquiring
Iowa coal lands and.mines is that the eas-tern
operators desire to got where they- will not
be interfered with by strikers and that the
large eastern coal fields , particularly in
Ohio , are slowly giving out.

Convention l.m-t * Eldil MInntrK.
SIOUX CITT. Aug. iG.! (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican judicial convention
for tlifc Fourth district ol 3owa , held bore
toflay , was temarkable for shortness. Judge
William Hutchlnson of Orange City was noai-
nated without opposition to fill the vacanry
caused by the election ol Judge Ladd to the
supreme bench last year. Hutchlnson IE now
sen-lug by appointment of the governor. The
time occupied wee eight mlautus. There were
no speeches and no ballots-

.Icnvn

.

ChriHtinu ISndenvorerh.D-
UEUQUE.

.
. la. , Aug. G. The twelfth an-

nual
¬

convention of the Iowa Christian En-
deavorers

-
will begin in this city Tuesday

next and continue In session three days.
About BOO delegates will be present. The
chorus will include about 1,000 voices. Be-
side

¬

prominent speakers of Iowa , there will
be several from other states , among them
John P. Gavlt , Chicago.

Killed lij FallluKSlate. .
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. L'G. (Special

Telegram. ) Matthew Share , a miner at-
Thornburg , was instantly killed this after-
noon

¬

by falling elate. His head was
crushed to a jelly.

LEE SATS IT IS EXAGGERATED-

.AuicrJrnii

.

I'opnliir Notion of SeiiorJtu-
CiKiirrox' I'll till I *. WrniiKf-

CopyriBlit
-

, lliST. by Press Publishing Company. )
HAVANA , Cuba , Aug. 20. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegiam. ) I di-

rected
¬

the attention of General Lee today to
the efforts being made In the United States
to secure the release of Evaeigellnu Cossio-
y Clsneros. a Cuban girl now held In the Casa
de Recogldus. a prison for women. The Amer-
ican

¬
consul general said :

"The whole matter has been much magni-
fied

¬

and exaggerated , and made to assume a
sensational aspect before the American public
that It was not entitled to. I am right In-
eayiug that when the case reaches the captain
general for final action he will not endorse
euch sentence as is reported in the public
press. There has- been a great deal of pre-
mature

¬

abuse of the Spanish government In
the case of this girl , which may not be o
much benefit to her when final action Is takeu
in the case-

."I
.

remember calling the attention of the
acting captain general to the condition of the
building cue was confined in when first
brought here , because I visited some American
women there and tbe general very promptly
cent two of the staff officers to make an In-

spection.
¬

. Upon tht-ir report , Immediote-
stejis were taken to conutruct additional rooms
and quarters in which this girl and other
prisoners of the better class would be sepa-
rated

¬

from the lower and viler criminals.-
"We

.

should recollect that in a civil war
persons are excited und many horrible things
done which could not be Justified in tlraee-
of peace. For instance , in our civil war u
woman wae hanged on a charge of conspiracy
a charge similar in some respects to thai
against Evangellnn Cossio y Cisueros.-

"I think if the American public would gc
slower and not get prematurely or unduly
excited , the action of authorities here would
Incline much more 10 the merciful lde o ]

such questions. I do not think any intention
hoc ever existed to banish this girl , and sc
far no sentence whatever has been Imposed
upon her by any court. "

F.llUiH Itfjillci. 1o Jordnii.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. Aug. 26. Dr. Jordun'i-

dec'aration that peulB can lie. permanent ! }

branded caused Prof. Elliott to say today
"Granted , for tbe hake of argument , thai

he IK right , then cut bono ? Wnat If the UM-
of doing this work when a hkln PO tirundec :

can lie Just as v.cbundled by the furriers
UP one that has thot holes , rut * nr F ; TUI
wounds In It better. Indeed , because it car
lie smoothly plucked und unhaired by u com
jiaratlvely inexperienced workman. Thi-
tluef CUUM of discount on the gifluKic t klnt-
or ttio."f shot or gpeured In the water , ii
the fuel that such skinb art not .-annot be-
ho

-
tharouehly cured in the clottulr of th-

ftchooner'p bilges uu they are on tbe islands
iu the large , uiry WilthouBee. The Cunadiu-
thunttrs wll' not Htop taking *eulf under tin
I'aris regulations because they are branded
They will take them just U t lumi1 , ut lonj
lib ttiey cun find them. "

former Olunhti Mun Co nun I It- SuteldrC-
HICAGO. Aug M J P. Conk , jiruprietoj-

ot tbe Couk Rubber Stamp Mtnufuc-turlcj
, fchot mid klllod lilmM lf ihib tvt-

Cook former'- lived In Omahu anc-
WUB

,

interested in u rubber ttaniji munufuc-
there. .

IS HOIMG OUT

t
OonUnne to Yielfl ; Plsnty of tie j

Yellow Metal. ,

:

'
RE1U1NED MINERS TELL OP ITS WEALTH

V.

t So Much Cold linn Tltrn Tnken Ont
TJitft Summer , ii * tlfeWet J e *

i i Hnniier * AVork
Winter the llnrmeM.-

POHT

.

TOWKSEN'D , Wash. . Aug. 2C. The
schooner J. M. Tolman , which left St.
Michaels , at tbe mouth ot the Yukon. July
2S , was spoken last night off Race Rocks
at 9:30: by the Associated Press tug Vigilant.-

j

.
j which was In the i.tralu. watching lor the
arrival of the Portland , The Tolman brings
four passengers who have been In the Klon-
dike

¬

and who left Dan-eon City July I" . The
passenger * are Charles H. Metcalf of De-

troit
¬

, Mich . ; B. E. Jones , Berkeley , Cai. .

an useayer for the Alaska Commercial com-

pany
¬

at Dawsou ; C. B. and Z. B. Patrick ,

brothers , from Humboldt , Cal. They left
Dawson ten days after the Thorp party , who

arrived at Seattle last week on the steamer
George B. Starr from Dyca. They all tell
ttorli-fc of the richness of the Klondike.
Bonanza and Eldorado creeks , but all say
that very few clcan-upfe have been made
since the early summer. Mr. Metcalfe has
been engaged In the merchandise business
at Dawson City , Circle City and oilier points
for three years past , and has been out every
year. He ROCS In each year over the Dyca
trail and lost spring he tool : in twenty tons
of freight. It took him from March C to May
1 to get hit- freight over tne pass with one
man. two horses and eight dogs. From Lake
Lltiderman to Dawson City he was fourteen
days. When the Tolman left St. Michaels ,
there were about twelve men waiting to
come out on the steamer Portland and an-
other

¬

steamer with pawengers was expected
down the river before the time set for the
sailing of the Portland. The men waiting
nt St. Michaels all had Irom $5,000 to Slfi.UOO
but no phenomena ] strikes were reported by-

hem. .

With regard to ascending .the Yukon , Mr-
.Metcalfe

.

said Jt takes from twenty to twen-
yilve

-
days to go from St. Michaels to Daw-

son
-

City and passenger *, leaving Seattle
ater than August 20 will have no chance
jf reaching Dawson City this fall. The Lippy
claim on Bonanza creek , from which gold
amounting to J112.000 was taken , he said ,

was one of the btst developed claims in
the group. Others will doubtless prove Just
as rich when fully developed.

TAKE ONLY THE NUGGETS.
The first claim located on Bonanza creek

was named Discovery and Is recognized by
miners as the center of the field , other
claims being numbered each way from It.
Sixty claims are now located above and
ninety btilow Discovery , In all fifteen miles
tieing taken. On Eldorado creek , which
empties Into Bonanza , sixty claims are lo-

cated
¬

, twenty nearest the conjunction of
the creeks being fabulously rich. From one
claim located on Skooknm gulch , tributary
to Bonanza creek , N. W. Porters of Denver
and Joseph Goldsmith of Juncau took { 25-

000
,-

cash They afterwards , .sold the claim
for $25,000 cash. They worked only four
weeks. Bear creek , a . small tributary to
Klondike , is also remarkably rich in gold.-

B.
.

. E. Jones of Berkeley , Cal. . said : "1

should say there are about 2.500 people in
Dawson City and on the creeks around there.
This summer about twenty claims have
been worked and thus far- not a large sum
of money has been taken out. Most everj-
body is getting ready for the winter'p work ,

which will be pushed as vigorously this year
as last. As far as I can estimate the great
wealth of the Klondike Is holding out. Still ,

the amount of gold that will come down
this fall will not be as large as estlmatea-
in some quarters. I should say there 'will-
be in the neighborhood of 175 men down by
the Portland and Excelsior and a very ,falr
average to each man would not exceed J10-
000.

, -
. Many will bring down practically nothi-

ng.
¬

. I would not care to say what the
Alaska Commercial company has In gold on-
hand. . At one time gold' was so plentiful at
Dawson people did not know what to do
with it.

DO BETTER IN WINTER.
The traHlng company's safes were filled

and the stun" was packed away in saloons
and in any place miners could find. But
most of the gold taken out when the
clean-ups were completed last spring. Since
then there has not been such a large amount
of gold coming out , as the wet season docs
not permit of excavating. This coming
winter there will be about COO claims in-

active operation. They will nearly all do
well , according to present indications, and
next winter's output will be proportionately
as large as last , although there will not be-

as many very rich strikes. The bench
claims are turning out well , much better in
fact than was expected. The upper end of
some of the creeks that are rich at the
mouth range from 15 to 2D cents to the pan.-
As

.

to supplies , 1 believe .there will be fully
4,500 tons taken up on the river boats owned
by the trading companies. Only about half
of this , however , represents provisions , tht
other being supplies. Last year Ice began
to run In the Yukon as early as September
28 , and if the river begins to freeze as
early this year many of the boats now going
up and Intended for the Klondike will not
get through until next year. I believe the
Indian river and its tributaries wjll prove
valuable diggings next winter.-

"You
.

may say that Circle City Is prac-
tically

¬

deserted , tbe people having all gone
to Daw-son. The river steamers Alice. Bella
and Hcaly have made their second trip
down the river for the season. They will
be down again in time to meet the Portland
and Excelsior , and most of the miners who
will come out this fall will be aboard on
their final trip. "

BIG STORIES FROM KLONDIKE.'-

More

.

good news has come -from the Klon-
dike.

¬

. The steamer City of Topeka , which has
Just arrived , left Juneau after the arrival
there of Joe E. Berch. James McKay and
Archie Sbelp , who made tbe trip from Dawwm-
to Dyea In twenty days. They did not come
any further than Juneau. but intend to go
back to the mince. They hod a rough trip.
having to paddle and tow their boat up the
river. Sbelp. in conversation with one of the
passengers ''who came down on the Topeka.
spoke highly of Stewart and Indian rivers
although there have been no sensational finds
from $10,000 to Jin.OOO being taken out ol
these rivers CJwe upon 2000.000 In dust
has gone down on river stt-amens. others in-

tending
¬

to take the steamer Portland at St-

.Mlchaelb. . Gold pa&dec ) 6L.J17 an ounce at-

Daweon City. Sbelp jives; ; a list of Juneau
men who struck It rich , Thfy are Dick Law
f120.000 ; J. Smith , JWJ.TOO' Oscar Ashby and
W. Leak refused JlOQ.pflD 'lor their claim
Joe Brant , T10.000 ; Cornelius Edwards , $26-

000
,

; A. W. Hippie. tlij. 0p ; Harry Aeu , wlic
left on tbe lost boat for Eau'rVaucisco , flOO-
000.

,

. and an old man who "a few mouths age
was cuttinc wood anrivff puneau , JCO.OOO.

About a dozen men who ,went north In thi
last few weeks intending to go to tbe mlnei
('Erne back on e Topfka' cod t-ald that roanj
will follow them. The tnffi from Skflg ay If

now entirely bloi-kt'd. , Onthe trail packcri
are charging 40 cenuujjn uia. This U pro-
hibitory ne far ue a pTiurman Is cont-erned
All are unanimous In fc.ax'.lnE that men canno
eel their outfits over VT9 P winter closes | i
and that Eiir-w Is altfaay beginning to fal-
on the summit , the first' "Jlnrry having comi
down lout week Men ar? Belling their out-
fits for what they can 'gelJor them. Then
are now G.OQO men at SUapVfay and Dyea. am
along the trails and not one In ten o
them will cet their outfits to the lake. Tw-
isurvfvt have been tent out to try to find i
better route for the SkaBway trallfe , and 1

they succeed , men promise to eo to work 01
j it. Tbe old trail 1 prortically impaiifiable
Pack horses a'e unable to jack more than 10i
uDunfl over it In feome plares men have ti
use both hands and feet to get nver tbe rock

, anfl can irry very luile Some work wa
dow on the old trull , hut men were toi-

eaRer to get off to the jatnea to do muc
ejwo-k. Among those Vho have thrown u

the sponge and eoroe back to civilization an
' Sflmuel Brown of Seattle and Bert Miles , at

. attorney of Los AugeJtt. ,
GOLD OUTPUT OVERESTIMATED ,

PORT TOWNSE.ND. Wash. . Aup 2C. Thi
, ' nchouuur Fred EauNdws arrived thin morn

ing. thirty days from St. Michaels Alaska
; with elx passengers from the Klondike eouu

try. They areJ S. DinsmorC" a wr
' Vnown merchant from Eureka. , Pai f'harlei

- i Vent of Portland , Ore Jamet McNuim-
eJJuuttu , J , Lowe , a weU Uccws tr.ittra

Pticrt Sound and Henry Hnh .Mid wi'c tif I'-

DwM n City Only three of the rumper .

fcavr been unpaped In rrtnlnp. but all are I

much jilr *rd with their prospect and in-

tend
¬

to return in the spring. Tht total
amount Jn nuppp * * broupht Iry thp Saundwn-
it about JMt.OO* . James McNatnee of-

Jnnrnu. . who 1 * on hi* way to Ilarllett
Spring * , Cal. . probably raao> the luckiest
strike among them Mr took ftom hltlonrt-
ppn

-
cluing J1J7000. but rclnvestefl most of-

It. . Mr. McNamee nald -I went Into
Alaska about four years ago. l "t only went
to Klondike one year ago. There are about

1.00 people in the Klondike dirtrlet. aua.-

trlt. * !> the Yukon steamers ruukc another
rip thi* yci.r there will be a shortage of-

rotfelon * at Dawmo. The reports rtf rich
trlkes on the Stewart river arc untrue ,

jar* pan out well , but no rtrlkt * have been
made there during the last twelve mouths ,

think Ibp entire Klondike district has not
reduced to exceed t2OPO000. If we rould
ave secured men to work our claim ? more
ould hare bwn taken out. but although

; ape* are $15 per day. men dtelred to pros-

ect
-

for themselves. If we can pet men next
ear I believe the district will produce
S000000. "
Jacob Lowe , an old miner of Pupet Sound ,

iroupht down enough to "pet bark on , " as-

je_ termed it. Hie claims are near Circle
31tyand he Bays promise well. HP ftatfp
hat Mlnook Creek , 250 mike below Circle
Ity In American territory , hae been attrart-

ng
-

eome attention. Several claims , which
ave betn located there , promise well.
The strainer Portland ie due from St-

.IlchaelR
.

, Alafcka. today , and for macy dnys
peculation has been rite as to the amount
I gold It will bring down from the KUm-

Ike
-

fields. The arrivals ot the schooners
'red E. Saurtders and J , M. Colman trom-
t Michael * early this morning enrourasee-
he belief t - t the Portland will not bring
arge treasure on the present trip. Every
vailable tug boat on Pupet pound hap betn-
iressed Into f-ervlce by various newspapers
nd the race from the t-tralu of Puca to the
irarest telegraph station will be an exciting
me. Tlie weather down the etralts U very
hick this morning and the Portland can

Blip through w.tbout being sighted.-

IIAXV

.

ADVIIXTt HI2IIS niJ

Sell Out Tln-lr SniitIi < - nnil G <- ( Out
of Die Country. ,

JUNEAV , Alaska , Aug. 21. (Via Seattle
Aug. 2C. ) The latest news from tbe north
; tlll confirms all previous statements re-

garding
¬

the ingoing Yukoners , their suc-

cesses
¬

and failures In petting over t.he trails.-
At Skagway there is found a glutted condi-
tion

¬

, no progress being made in going over
the summit by what Is known as the White
lass. It having proved a complete failure

this year , according to all reports. There
are now between 4.000 and 6,000 persons
camped along the trail between Salt water
and up five or six miles. They will remain
there , eating up their supplies , until spring ,

or until thry make up their minds fitber to-
go over to Dyea or return to Juneau or the
states. Many have already sold out and
abandoned the trip altogether , home gladly
taking 30 percent of the original cost of
their outfits and leaving that part of tbe
country.-

Thosf
.

who started via Dyea and the Chll-
coot paso are getting along very well since
the Indians are charging at present 35 cents
per pound for packing from salt water to the
lakes. Vnder present condition ? it is ex-

pectfd
-

that all who are now on that trail
will safely reach Klondike before the winter
sets in-

.Advices
.

from the Interior under date of
July 24 are a repetition of what has been
said before as to the richness of the diggings
that have been worked up to that date ; also
that some less valuable finds have been
made near Stewart river. High prices and
wages remain as heretofore reported.

According to recent news from the Yukon ,

water has been scarce for hydraulic pur-
poses

¬

, but better arrangements will be pro-
vided

¬

for thtte operations next year.
Flour Is still selling In the Interior Iff

$00 per sack of fifty pounds and like prices
are asked for other staple articles. Miners
who were employed in mines near Juneau
and who went to the Yukon river have had
their places filled by recent arrivals so that
now there is no special demand for labor
here , und it would be worse than lolly for
a man to come to Juneau expecting to get
work during the winter months. He should
be provided with money enough to take care
of himself until spring.

The weather has continued favorable for
those on the trail and altogther it has been
an exceptionally fine season for outdoor
operations and a comparatively mild winter
is expected.-

TO

.

ItECLAIM THE ARID LAXDS.

Cull for Xutinnnl Irrlcntion CuiiKrrNK
1 < Meet In l.im-olii.

LOS ANGELES , Cal. , Aug. 2C. The off-

icial
¬

call lor the Sixth National Irrigation
congress has been issued and contains the
lollowing :

The sixth annual session ol the National
Irrigation congress will be held In Lincoln ,
Neb. , September 28 , 29 and 30. The basis
of representation will be as follows :

1. All members of the national executive
committee.

2. All members of state and territorial nnd
state Irrigation commissions.

3. Five delegates-at-large to be appointed
by their respective governors for each of the
following states and territories : Arizona ,

California. Colorado Idaho , Kansas , Mon-
tana

¬

, Nebraska Nevada , New Mexico. North
Dakota , Oklahoma , Oregon , South Dakota ,

Texus , Utah , Washington and Wyoming.
4. Three delegates-at-large Irom each state

and territory not heretofore enumerated to-

be appointed by the governors of said states
and territories.i-

.
.

[i. One delegate each from regularly or-

ganized
¬

irrigation , agricultural and horti-
cultural

¬

societies , nnd societies of engineers.
Irrigation companies , agricultural colleges
and commercial bodies , such ac boards of
trade , commercial clubs , chambers of com-
merce

¬

, etc.-
G.

.

. Duly accredited representatives of any
foreign nation or colony , each member of the
United States senate and house of represent-
atives

¬

and each governor of a state or ter-
ritory

¬

will be admitted us honorary mem-
bers.

¬

.

The questions for discussion in tbe Na-
tional

¬

Irrigation congress are of vital in-

terest
¬

, not only to people of urid and semi-
arid

-
America , but to every section of our

common country. Each succeeding session
has been marked by increasing Interest , In-
telligence

¬

of disciu-slon and broadening of
plans looking to the reclamation of tilt arid
west , and the establishment of Independent
livelihood for the millions who are yet
homeless in a land of unparalleled re-
sources

¬

, with a possibility beyond the meet
extravagant dreams of the optimist. Prob-
lems

¬

of both national and state legislation
are to be considered.

The papers and discussions will emanate
from authorities ot distinction , who have at-

tained
¬

their eminence by practical work ,

laborious study and philosophic research
Every effort possible will be exerted to make

- this fiCFtiion the greatest in the results of any
convention in the history of the movement.

-

NAHVESi GAINING GROUND1

?Wlon? in India is Asjurains BorionR-

Proportions. .

CAPTURE ANOTHIR BRITISH OUTPOST

AtrjilU > vr Unto C iinilptp Control
of Khjltrr lMt fc , IVhlrli

from liulln Into Af-
IsunnlMnii.-

PESHAWUR.

.

. Aug. 2fi Fort Lundl-Kotul.
situated at tlu extreme end of the Khyb-
pnes

-> r
and garrisoned by 300 men of tbe-

Kliyber RlBcK , was attacked and burned by

the Afridls on Tuesday. Tbe famous Khy-
ber

-

pass leading fiorn Afghanistan Into India
has now fallen completely Into the hands
of the Insurgent tribesmen.

LONDON , Aug. 2C. Thp governor general
of India , the earl of Elgin , has telegraphed
the government here confirming the new* of
the capture of Fort Lundl-Kotal. adding tlmt
one native officer wac killed and one
wounded.

Continuing the governor-general an-

nounces
¬

that nearly all the garrison of Fort
All-MutJld hns reached Jcmrud The t.o-
ldlert

-

succeeded in retreating with their
arms.

Tbe foregoing dispatch has raUhed & feel-

Ing
-

of relief here as It disprove * the reported
massacre of the garrison of All-Musjid and
indicates that the parrioon of Lund Kotal
has not suflcjed greatly.

The only particulars obtainable ot present
regarding the capture of Fo1lAindlKouil
are that the place held out for iwrnty-fuui
hours , when the attacking furrc * suiveoded-
in cffrctlnE " entrunee into tin fort Tbe
reports teceived from Lundi-Kotal cld : liat
the enemy is now scattered , -but inieuds to
reassemble on Ses tcmber 1ft-

.Tlic
.

British' authorities are gratified ihai
all the men on leave from thr Fon' th rep-

inieut
-

of Pathans. composed of Mohmntms-
Swatii and Bonerals , whos-e tr bes arc re-
volting

¬

, rejoined their colors on the outbreak
of the present disturbances. Hi addition
many men of the reserve force * of this bodj-

of men have voluntarily applied for enro'lr-
ueut.

' -

. The news obtainable regarding tin
movements of the enemy ie of the tucifct
meager description.

SIMLA , Aug. 2G. The Afrldls attacked
Fort Luni-Kotal Tuesday. The garrison
held Its own until 10 o'clockVednisda
morning , when alter sharp fiRhting. lu
which the native commander of the gar-
rison

¬

was killed while leading his men. the
enemy gained an entrance. The fight was
continued for two bourn inside the fortifira-
tlons

-
by the Khyber rifles in the towers at

the angles of the fort which were strongly
built of stone. The Afridis lost heavily
before they finally captured the place. They
looted the lort , capturing a quantity of
supplies and then burned the structure.

"IVII1 Xot SioillfjCertill Dutlef , .

PARIS , Aug. 2fi. The cabinet decided this
morning that there is no ground at present
for modifying the duties on cereals.

rioi"Holnc Well Aroniul Pierre.
PIERRE , ti. D. . Aug 2G ( Special I

A trip out over tbe country in this section
of tht state shows the largest and best crops
of corn and millet which have been secured
in yia'.s. The fields of millet will yield all
the way from two to four tons per acre and
assures'a larre supply of feed for tlie winter
while the corn crop has never been better.
The stalks are tall und heavy and the eari-
large and full. While the wheat acreage is
not at large at in past years , these who
tried it for this year have no cause to com ¬

plain. One farmer estimates his yield on a
field of twenty-five acres at more than twenty
bushels to the acre-

.IlmUeiiinu

.

Fnllx Tinier tlie Trnln.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Aug. 2C. (Special

Telegram. ) Andrew Hottzman , a brakeman
on the Elkhoru road , while jumping from a
work train in the company'fc yards this morn-
ing

¬

to flag a crossing , missed his footing
and fell in front of tbe train. Both his arms
were crushed at the wrist and he was other-
wise

¬

injured. He will lose both hands.

FORECAST OF TODAY'S 1VEATHEU.

Fair nnil tVurmer In A'elirnsknnltli
Viirlnlde Winds.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 2C. Forecast for
Friday :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer In western
portion ; variable winds , -becoming south.

For South Dakota Generally lair ; warmer ;

south winds.
For Iowa Falr ; cooler In eastern portion ;

variable winds.
For Mispouti Generally fair ; cooler ; north-

west
¬

-winds.
For RransaF Fair ; cooler in southern por-

tion
¬

; variable -winds.
For Wyoming Fair ; southeast winds.

Local Keenrd.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BTTlEAf ! .

OMAHA , AUK. 20. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature compared with corre pond-
Inr

-
day of the past three years.

1817. 1EM. IHCi. 1K94.

Maximum temprature SO 7S BK 87

Minimum temperature 03 r.C 70 ( X )

Avernpe temperature 72 07 7S 74

Rainfall 00 .00 .00 . .0-

0Ileeard of temperature and precipitation at
Omaha for this day and since March 1 , IBS" :

Normal for the day 74

Deficiency lor the day 2
Accumulated deficiency Klnce March 1. . . M
Normal rainlull for t'he' day 10 inch
Deficiency for tbe day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 14.14 JtiThes
Deficiency since March 1 8.12 lmftie
Excess for car. period IK'X' 2.70 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 18U5 G.24 inches

Jlrjiortf from Stntl < m lit 8 p. in-
.Seventyfifth

.
meridian time.-

TATIONS

.

AND STATE OF
WEATHEIU-

Omulm , nciir 'ci " "i "
North 1 luttr. clcur 7C | liL' .l

Suit Uike City , cloudy Ml , fcC | .ou
Cheyenne , cloudy * 74 T

nty. citur - " < vi i .uo
Huron , clear-
C'lilcapu.

. . - - . , . 711 7kt . ( I-
Dti. uloudy-

Wllllstun
hcj .uu

, cliur-
St.

74 ; 74ftl
IviuiK. rlcnr U-

SBt 1uul. cli'ur 7i ! 7B | .Wi

cloudy K2 KB UU-

MI| Helena , Ki . .U-
UM'JvallFU City , clear 100'' 0}

Havre , clear Mi'' M . .0-
0IllBnmrrl. . clear | 74 7fi | . .0-
0Oalvcuon. partly rlnudy Bi fc4 .

T Indicates trnce of preclpltHtitm-
L. . A. WELSH. Loc-ul Foreca t Otnclui.

This is the head
of a Pearline woman. "There are

*V. others. " And if the others don't look
> . cheerful , it's no wonder. You've

got to work hard , if you do your
>i washing and cleaning with soap ,

CT I and you've got to work a long time
J over it , and you're wearing things

out with your rubbing. PearlineV-
Ni

! **- makes the work easy and quick ;

saves rubbing. The wonder is that
any woman who has to do soap's hard work can look pleasant
Still , some of them do, in spite of it. M

Millions Pearline

AM ! m hrrtw.-
ii

.
:MUNYON'S -i Manron-

ArUtni
- >

t rt ,will control IMC-
thlne

'u'' . n| ' lM n.irn errry.-
Mun.toti

.
r il * Itttnedlm , k wp-

urntr
-

i-UTfi taf * rh "

fi uf" , rM " ASTHMAVb-
rn in .Imilit writ

tr J'rof Mill " lHl-
iArrli fert J'hili.dr-
Vhi Tn ' t-ff nvJI"

POISON
A TTrltlrn GniirfcnK-r to critE

CAM : or MOMY nun M > II .

Our rurr 1 * |mnn.nent nnd nnt a pfctchttip lift. C w-
IrrntHl tfti Yrr npo h * r i ofr wrii * j mpttm tlnr*.
Ity deiT'-itilnf your rune tut'y wr mit tn t y vn l j i lL-
fcnfl * f clvt tin-HMiirniMinrrurm f fornrrorrrfund-
kl timtH'j Tim ** * ho invln to romf hentor trrfcfc-
tjiriit fun clt ' mid r will | a * rnllniafl tfctr both W T§
htidliotii Mil * * hllr lifn 1' * r-tMt IP rttrr Wcrliftl-

Hit oria loractti* tlmt out yi _ . .
* U not rurr Write lm ftul futitlruliu > nnd srrt Ihn-

an tU in out rmltirnt | , Imvtnrrrr torta aWi-
tw cl fr morf thftti t< miMmr > rvllpf In HUT trnjrani-
tiftrtltt with thin JVtttelc KrmtMlj It tin * Itwnmnul
autumn inormmt * the itnOudlr iurAlnM all aornllpd-
Ircin* Hut wider mil nmuip riia'tititrf jmi ) ipu ) f-

lint lirltat < IP 117 tl ii'tiifUjr ou Ink * IK rtiknrr nt-

loMlnr jour incnipjWi riifcTmnlPfl to rurr ot rttund-
rrfr? nollfct iuiQ an wr tttvr K n rultlnn to pnitrct ,
hlfti ) RiiMiPifcl tmpklj nf fitHll OO , 11 it twrtwtly
Mite to hit wliowlll try Uu trrattiuMit Hrrrttitortyou-
likvr infit putt In t up hud iwtlnp out jimr monrt for
Ulffrn tit tmtmniUKna althnuirli you atr tint j-rt rurrd
tin nnr IIRA |*tld luck Jitiur nmtny IH lint Klr utij
tiiort-tnoiH'T utitlJ jou try u* . < ' riifcniie rnrimiirJ
rRwn mrra In thirtj to nlnot cla > n. inrmtipmtf our
titmndni KlHiitlltic our rt'iunatlim nn tninliipw turn-

.rin
.

u f fur iiHiim nnd uJdi-oset of tici! iHP lime
currtl , who linvr clrrii tKM'iiit * ? ii ) to H'frr to ttifiu-
It co-ttf u otiU iKtMinpt ii Ho till * , U vlll mir joafc-
voilil of nutU-riiiR fixnii inriitk ) mrnln . ndlt jou JT-
inftmrtl vhai m j > nui n | irhii: Millrr IhivuphyiurO-
M n nt rlipvtiti' It 3 om rmi'inniH' Mr piiuvU' * uti Inrr ,
run thtiiHl inuttMiN itiUrfifft lu iiiiutlh ilicuinattbtn in
huiutKhd ifimc iiftfr iniiiiic om finiitlitiii on any
{ hrt of tlif lodi, trrllnir or ri'tiuiul [IrptfiMitMi itAlii tti-
natlor I'OtifR you Im tni'time ti titbit ThuM wlm

urioitAthiitl.i . taktiii * niprriii mul IMHA I ) rlatuld di -
roiiltuiit IU Otni tniii uc ol tluw d np* will mrtiiy
tirltiiifitiit iitttl ( utluc incrrf in tin t-mt Ji.m't Ifcllio-

oim , iiiritt- tin inom rlpio Ir.trHtKmttoii ami Wll !

dt al IL ur | iovcr to aid 3 PU it lu UJtrsfc ,

COOK REMEDY Q0.t r-hicago , il-

lSearles
& SearlesM-

M LlALlST-
mkiuus , Clironi :

Private" Disarm-

WEiR'HIEN
I

SKXUAL.LV ,
. Vl i iMitt I> i riif o9-

A I 'M r J < rrt r JMtiii-
J 11 it i mi'M i )) uml-
ti niKiiJinticii I'rc-

jSYPHILIS
Cured lor ! llt und tilt )inmuu iuurumlily
Irniu the t } fciciu-
.Epenuutn

. '
i ni-a Seminal WCUUIICFB Lout &Iun-

liouU
- 1

, NlKln nmii ilaaB , Decut a rucultlfn , ! "

nmie CKKii-Mf una uU Utucuie illiiurilurk PF-
rUlnr

-
iu cimi-r i ci iiui.ltlvi'lj uurcu : 'll.ES ,

TlSTl'L-A unfl ItElTAt. UtA'KItS UTOItO-
CCLES

-
' AVD VAniOOCELib jK-rmnnently unil-

F"frHpfuI'y curoa Mi-tlioi n-w ntid unfalllni-'

by nrv method without pain or cuttinc. t"
nn n nd rrpB with Ftnmi-
i.Dr.Searles

.

k s carlfs11",1A4ilA.fSi ii-

AnJ Surgical Institute
IHulpi" St nmnliu , ..Neb-
.M

.
I.TATION PItlSIi.

, utiK * * lr tM'ntment of
Chronic , Xcrvcus and 1'nvalc' Diseas2S-

uuil all I2AKM.S E CU
und Disoitoinits or EnuEfI-

lYDIIOCCLn and VAIOCOiTLE permanently
und Kurt'eFBruMy ourt-tl in t-xury case.-

I'.UOOP
.

AN1 SK.1N 1iMusCh. Ports Spots ,
I'lmiili'B. Scrofula. Turoorh. Tetter liczcmu und
lllnod J'tiUon thurouKhly denuded from the eyfi-
tem

NEKVors Drlilllty. Sp ( rmatorrliPtt. RenilntilL.-
OKWB. . JClplit EmtsRlor * LfH-E of Vital I'owcra-
1'frirmntntly and pu-i dil ) cunfl.-

VI2AK.
.

. .
(Vitality 'XVeakt , mudc BO by too close apttll *

cutlon to liuBlntKH or ctudy ; t. 'verp mental Rtnun-
or crlef ; SEXI'AL , EXCESSES In middle Ufa-
or from the effi-rtB of youthful folllig. Call ot-
wrlU1 them toJuy Hex 177.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

t f EitTEIEitLC This remedy betnc in-
.Jccted

.
directly to tlio

bent of thoKo dinenfi a-

of the Gcnito-Criaory
OrcanE , reqnlrei ) Occhange of diet. Care
crnarnnteed in 1 to 3-
UK.TW. . Small plain pack*
USD. by ms.ll , Bl.OO.
Sold oiilv by-

MjerBDlllon Drue Co. , S. E , Cor JCth nnfl Fai
nom StrectE. Dmahb. NpU.

Facial Soup nnd Facial Crcuto
make u Brand rnmblnutum lor the fckin , Benin
and complfxton. Tliej1 urc upefl liy Ptrty Mil-
llunn

-
of itenjilr annuully und lire polfl rveo'wlu'rft.

Send Mm for o rnmiile of t'lilii-r Bnop or Creunj
and 122-imce liool : on llcuiity and care of Urn
skin. Jolm H AVondtiury , DermutolOElot , 1ST-
Vest 4id Btrect. NPW Yo-

rk.FRENCH

.

TANSY
WAFERS

These are tbe ccnulne FRUNCH-
wAFnitS. . Imported direct from I-urlB. l.adlecan depend upon fiecurlnc relief from andcure of jiulnfui und Irregular periods , record *
leEb Df cuuiic. EM13IISON DHUG CO. .

Importers and AcentB for the United States.
Sun Jo e , Cal.

For fcule liy tlie Economical Drug Co. K2 3. llith.
bet. Famum and Ooucluk Kit. Hole arcDU.

Stand TIB for
*

3>c it by Suus

For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska ITewspaper.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . $100,00 *
WE SOLICIT iroun IIL'SIAERK-
.WE

.
uisbina YOUR COM.BOTIOKB.-

ONB
.

OP THR OLDEST BANKS IIOWA. .
D HKIl CEKT PAID OK TIME ! DBPOSITti *
CALX * ASO BEK DB on

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

DV.i-i.i-l.NGii IJiuil. iJii.il A.MJ UAllUJNI-
kiiav ( or tult inler.v Duy i Ueu , ik J'ctrJ

[ The Perfume of Violets
f. The Tiurity of tlif lily , the plow f tuc rose ,
u end tlio llui-U ft JJutie combine in ?UZZOHI '

' VGEdrnut } 'owtlrr

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.
DUFFY'S

. I. Wood bury , wnt have charge ol
the jilate work in ray oQice and 1 willPURE MALT WHISKEY give my tutlre itUc-nnoa ta Operative
Decttstr.v , Crown and Bridge Work ,

All Druggists. No. 30 Pearl St. ,
Next to Grand Hotel. H. A. WOOBURY , D. D.3


